Kansas BIPs by Judicial District

### Judicial District 1
Atchison, Leavenworth
- Sunflower Healing and Recovery
- Healthy Recovery Options

### Judicial District 3
Shawnee
- Family Peace Initiative
- Washa’ge Peacemakers Men’s Project

### Judicial District 4
Anderson, Franklin, Coffey, Osage
- Family Peace Initiative

### Judicial District 5
Chase, Lyon
- Family Peace Initiative

### Judicial District 7
Douglas
- Satori Batter’s Intervention Program

### Judicial District 8
Dickinson, Geary, Marion, Morris
- Curtis-Baker Therapeutic Services
- Mended Hearts Counseling

### Judicial District 9
Harvey, McPherson
- Offender/Victim Ministries

### Judicial District 10
Johnson
- A Connecting Pointe
- Associates of Hope Harbor
- Challenges, Inc.
- Full Circle Counseling
- Healthy Recovery Options
- Resolutions Counseling and Consulting
- Safe With Me

### Judicial District 11
Cherokee, Labette, Crawford
- Family Peace Initiative

### Judicial District 12
Cloud, Jewell, Lincoln, Mitchell, Republic, Washington
- Lahodny Counseling Services, LLC

### Judicial District 14
Chautauqua, Montgomery
- Batterer Intervention Program Services

### Judicial District 15
Cheyenne, Logan, Sheridan, Sherman, Rawlins, Thomas, Wallace
- Epic Living, LLC

### Judicial District 16
Clark, Comanche, Ford, Gray, Kiowa, Meade
- Family Peace Initiative

### Judicial District 18
Sedgwick
- A Clear Direction
- Chrysalis Center, Inc.
- Encounter Behavioral Health
- Higher Ground
- Mental Health Association
- Recovery Concepts Inc.
- Sedg.Co.DOC
- Wichita Day Reporting Center

### Judicial District 20
Barton, Stafford, Rice, Ellsworth, Russell
- Joyful House, Inc

### Judicial District 21
Clay, Riley
- Healthy Recovery Options
- Pawnee Mental Health Services
- Fresh Start Recovery Options

### Judicial District 23
Ellis, Gove, Rooks, Trego
- Epic Living, LLC

### Judicial District 25
Finney, Greeley, Hamilton, Kearny, Scott, Wichita
- Compass Behavioral Health
- Silver Lining Counseling Service*

### Judicial District 26
Grant, Haskell, Morton, Seward, Stanton, Stevens
- The Toolbox

### Judicial District 27
Reno
- Christian Therapy and Mediation Services, LLC

### Judicial District 28
Ottawa, Saline
- Mended Hearts Counseling

### Judicial District 29
Wyandotte
- Action A.Y.S.
- Alternative Sentencing Program
- Transformation

### Judicial District 31
Woodson, Allen, Wilson, Neosho
- Batterer Intervention Program Services

*Indicates program is operating under a temporary permit